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tutundrtttmmim is

educational scholarscholarshipsahlsshls and
employment opportunities will
be the main thrust of the cookcoole
inlet tribal council which was
formed to serve cook inlet re
gionaldional Jincn c shshareholders

I1

this
I1 summersurnmero

kitchascitchasCITCITCChashas becomethebecobecomemethethe offic
ial fionnonprofitnon profit arm of CIRI

iwhich is the officially desienadesignadesignat-
ed

t
tribal organization for CIRL

until this summer thechecoihecocookok
inlet native association one
of the oldest native organorganiza-
tions

izi
in the otatettatestitdstidd had served

CIRI shareholders with social
service health and educational
opportunities

however at the juejuoeauoe CIRI
annual meeting shareholders
told their board ofd1rect6rsof directors
that they belf1elffel they werent
getting all the job and educa-
tional opportunitiesopporwnitles they
wanfedindwanted and needed accoaccordingardingrding
to esther combs a former
CINA deputy director and cur-
rent CITC executive director

they felt that CIRI hasa
lot of contact with employers
in the areairea buchassuchassuch as oil compan-
ies and we wanted to get more
shareholder employment

CITC has established an em-
ployment bank for CIRI share-
holders but combs said that
non shareholders also will be
invited to use the bank in the
future

she said CITC also is explor-
ing the possibility of contract-
ingin with other native regional

1
I1

profit anandd nonnonprofitprolprofitratr1t corpora-
tions to handle their employ
ment

I1
9ocelsocedseds some bffifthetiftheth otherr

cocorporationsrporatl6ni such as Xacalistaxalistabalistalista
aandind sesemlaskasealaskaalaska havehave veitacryycry active

1
and aggressive employment
banks i she said aufbufbut others
do fiotrndnot and nneedeed such ia thing

thethel educational arm of
CIRI and CITC is the CIRI
foundation which makes schol
airshiparshiparshlo grantrants tot6ta shareWshareholderdet
and norisharelioldernon shareholder alikeahkeeahkej1 said
combs who added ththatatMoremore
scholarshipsscholarsiiips will be granted
next yearyear

citcwas opened at the be-
hest of CIRI shareholdershareholdersbu butt
will serveserie shareholders ouslus
their spolisesspolisspouseses children and bio-
logical

io
arand adopted childrenchildred

CIRI has 6264114 members
who aresare automaticallyuto abicatictrallytcally CITC

members plus about 1200
lineal descendants who are
eligible

CITC also has just rerededelvedived
the contract to conduct a
health needs assessment among
CIRI shareholders tnin the cook
netareajnlctNetareaarea andaasandhasand has subcontrac-
ted the research aspect to
richard wells citcwillCITCCITCwillwill pro-
vide guidance to wells she

said
the 50000 contract was

granted by the bureau of in-
dian affairs and combs said

that CITC has decided to seek
other BIA grants and contracts
for programs but not immed-
iately

the bulk of local BIA con-
tracts areaw being handled by

CINA this yearlln4year and mwhofmuch of
that willcotwillnotwill not change she said

1I want ttp dispel some mis
ppeopleeop I1e havelive about us and
CINA we arcare notnot here totaketo take
over from canavecinaveCINA we are notpot toin
competition with CINACINATheythey
have programs wee could not
hohopepe to operate x0 they havehavi
the systemssysterrii and we would not
want to set themthern up

there are enough needs of
alaska nativesnifives in thete area that
we dontdonl need to get into a
tontcontroversytontroversrovers about who does
what said combs

CINA handles programs ssuch
I1

AS THE indian child welfarewiliare
act programprogram which combs said

exemplifies the typetype ofbr prysipryii
gram that CITCcite wont become
involved in t

CITC has been working wwithith
BIA to discuss education grant
contracts and other money
programsshesaldprograms she said

in14 the memeantlmercitcanthe
11

icitc I1it

operating on money grantedgrantee

from CIRI which contributed
200000 for the first three

years of operation and 1501501
000 for the two years thereatherejthere
after

the relatively small amount
of money warrants a compactiompact
orgorganizationanfzation and CITC is just
that wwithit

1 h conlonlonlyy ffiveivo employees
at this time it requires the

stastaffif to handiemanyhandie many different
jobsabsobs and has required combs to
become active in

I1

theiffie groups
bingo operation at arcticatarcticantarctic bou-
levard

bingo was adbjecta subject combs
was aware of while working
at CINACINIA phecinathecinathe 1 CINA bingo
hall brings in enough money
to pay for CINAs scholarship
program and the annual meet-
ing I1

I1 I1

but combscomb said asciticascitcas CITC
exexecutive diredirectoractorctor sheQ hiisjiishas had
jobec6meto become involved inln alamiallmiall mi-
nor

mi-
not aspects of bingo from
soup to nuts

1I thought wed Jjust get

continued on pagefate fifteen
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a hall some tablettables and a snack
bar and thatd be it but run-
ning ai bingo operationpperationppmtionppe ration is a

real art she says
although a management

company hasteenhasbeenhas been hired to run
the bingo hall competition on
the anchorage bingo market jsis
keen and constant marketing
changes arearc made to attract
playplayersplayeiseis she says

so fartat it Is going well she
said

robert rude former presi-
dent of CINCINA is the president
forf6rfar CITC four CITC board
members alsoatso serve on the
CINA board and at least three
CITC board membersmember atare also
CIRI board memmembersberi

the CITC board was ap-
pointed by the CIRI board not
elected aitas at CINA

roy huhnhuhndorforf isi vice pres
ident of CITC other officers
and board members are A
debbie fullenwider secretary

ileen sylvester treasurer ger-
ald

ger-
aid gularte CITC chairman
and directors john evans max

dolchok pauline hooten ser-

aphim stephan typnektypner ul-
lian lapp anchorage and
larry matson anchoragean6horage


